
COUNT MARCO SA YS

She's Lovely Until She Talks
Texas and New York women 

have a similar way about them. 
Both dress in the height of 
fashion, and both speak a lan 
guage that is neither passable 
nor recognizable as the King's 
English or even in the wildest 
stretch of the imagination as 
Americanese.

Of the two, undoubtedly the 
worst offenders are the women 
of New York. Mon Dieu!

No matter how carefully they 
may dress, or how beautifully 
groomed and gowned they may 
be, the minute they open their 
mouths the entire picture is 
shattered.

The fault lies with the school 
system, as I see it. The teachers 
can't speak English and thus 
the poor little students repeat 
only what they hear.

They adjust to it but does the 
rest of the world? While French 
and Italian may be acceptable 
international languages, New 
Vorkese never is. 

' I suggest that the first step 
'n cleaning up the voice boxes

of dirty old Now York is to 
start with the women teachers.

The Government of this coun 
try should give up the construc 
tion of one missile and divert 
the funds thus saved into a more 
merciful mission; teaching voice 
and diction to New York 
teachers.

I specify women teachers, be 
cause they are at this time in 
the majority and thus do the 
most harm.

Each teacher should be re 
quired to make a recording test 
of her voice. After she has heard 
the playback several times, theti 
let her hear how the same pas 
sage sounds when spoken in 
English.

Even the toughest will be 
forced to admit that something 
should be done to improve the 
diction and voice. Once they 
have cleaned up their voices, it 
mil be easy to clean up their 
little charges.

And it is easy for you, too, in

other States to clean up your 
own voice boxes. If you think 
terrible voices belong solely to 
New York teachers, forget it. I 
cite them as the greatest offend 
ers, but many others of you 
offend as well.

7 wish you could hear your 
selves as 1 hear you   rattling 
on with your voices echoing up 
in your noses. Or whining like a 
child who can't get its way, or 
exploding loudly like a bomb 
under an enemy bridge.

It wouldn't hurt you to maki 
a recording of your voice, play 
it back, over and over if you 
can stand the shock   then d 
something drastic about it, such 
as taking diction and void 
lessons.

Now, there indeed is a con 
structive way of spending you 
time. Where will you find tha 
extra time? By dropping out o 
PTA or no longer being im 
prisoned as a den mother.

roldwater
Teenagers
Plan Sale
The Torrance Teenagers 

or Goldwater held their sec- 
nd bake sale Saturday 
Members baked tasty oven 
reals and served as clerks in 
he Saturday sidewalk sale, 
'he fund-raising activity was 
o highly successful that Oct.
7 has been set for another 
Joldwater bake sale.

Plans are now in prepara- 
ion for a car wash to be held 

Sunday, Oct. 4, at 228th and 
Sepulveda Boulevard. Tickets 
will soon be available at the 
17th Congressional District 
Goldwater Headquarters.

PROCEEDS of the group's 
activities are used to finance 
the campaign efforts of Sena 
tor Barry M. Goldwater for 
the Presidency of the United 
States.

Future fund-raising activi 
ties include a "Political 
Spoof" play to be held at the 
local Goldwater Headquar 
ters. The play is a political 
satire about a day in the life
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Here's to better voices, clearer 
voices, cleaner voices, Here as 
well as in New York.
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YMCA Board 
Slates Major
Fall Meeting

The annual fall planning 
meeting of the Torrance Fam- 
ly YMCA board of managers 

will be held tonight at the 
home of Dr. Rolling R. Smith, 
member of the YMCA Na- 
ional Council.

New officers to be installed 
are: Dr. Wing Mar, board 
hairman; Rod A. Swartz, 

vice chairman; Marshall Stew 
art, vice chairman; Mrs. Jean 

lawson, secretary; and Rob 
ert T. Reid, treasurer.

New members to be in 
ducted are: James Bramhall 
David Moline, H. T. Olson 
Marvln M. Schwab, and Mark 
Throssel.

The volunteer group of 40 
civic leaders will hear a pro 
gress report on the new 
YMCA building plans, evalu 
ate the YMCA summer camp 
program, detail major poli 
cies from which the youth

of Lyndon Baines Johnson. A 
>aper drive, and a "silent" 
tuction also are scheduled 
or the near future,

A LARGE, red, white and 
blue specially designed 

designed for teenage 
support of Goldwater, is worn 
>y club members. Large let- 
ering on the badge states j 
If I were 21 I'd Vote for] 

Barry."
Although recently organ- 

zed, the club has over fifty 
members and continues to 
;row daily. Information con- 
:erning membership and the 
club's activities can be ob 
tained by telephoning FAir- 
fax 0-1964.

HOSPITAL EXPERIENCE . . . Mrs. Marshla Smart. Intermediate typist clerk at Har bor General Hospital, Rives Instruction to Ann Ilanby, 17, of 2130 Alllene Ave., Lo- 
mita, as part of a work experience program offered at the hospital. The program U designed to acquaint high school students with numerous non-professional careers 
In hospitals. Here, Mrs. Smart Instructs Ann, a Narbonne High student, on how to answer patient telephones. (Press-Herald Photo)

Narbonne Trio Launches 
Hospital Career Course

year, and outline other up 
coming events.

he vacant lot at the corner 
f 242nd Street and Nar- 

>onne Avenue, according to 
Mike Armbrust, chairman.

To be held in conjunction 
with the club's annual White 
Cane Sale, the fair will con 
sist of 20 game booths, 16 /"«    !   , «._ 
rides, fireworks displays and \_jCI 111 11 ill"

TOP DOG . . . Tom Palmer of 2114. Arlington lets his show don and family pet, 
Winnie, «how off In front of a showcase containing more I him I (Ml trophies tho 
champion dog hai won. Winnie Is a 2-and-a-half-year-old female Irish Setter. She will 
be on display Oct. 23 through Nov. 1 at the Hobby and Do It Yourself Show in Shrine 
Auditorium In Lo« Angeles. (Press-Herald Photo)

Arranging Glass 
Begins Thursday

A series of flower arrang 
ing classes have been sched 
uled for the Southwest area 
according to Mrs. Edna 
Schoof, chairman of the gar 
den section of the Los An 
geles County Fair

The classes, which begin 
Thursday, are sponsored b; 
the South Bay Flower Ar 
rangers Guild. Additional In 
formation may be obtained 
by calling 378-2462 or FRon- 
lier 5-1080.

Three Narbonne High 
School students are the first 
:o take part in a Harbor 
General Hospital program 
designed to acquaint high 
school students with non- 
professional careers in hospi 
tals.

The program, devised in 
conjunction with school au 
thorities, combines actual 
work experience with class-

Annual Fair 
Announced 
By Lions

The Harbor City   Lomita 
ions Club's annual fair will 
e held Oct. 7 through 11 on. room studies. Students en-

Market Names

rolling in the program will 
draw no pay but will be given 
credits toward graduation 
from high school. Their train 
ing will be a recommendation 
for consideration when apply 
ing for hospital jobs.

STUDENTS WILL be ro 
tated to different jobs during

they would pursue after grad 
uation, Edward Foley, hospi 
tal personnel officer, said.

"There are openings in 
many areas of hospital work 
such as medical stenography, 
clerical, typing, gardening, 
stockroom, dietary, ambu 
lance attendants, nursing 
aides, and craft positions.the semester to give them a students may enroll although 

chance to determine which the school semester has start-

Winner of

other varied entertainment, 
'roceeds will assist child eye 
care and youth activities in 
the area.

Persons interested in re 
serving one of the remaining 
rooths, may contact Chester

Mrs. Joseph C. Concelosl 
has been announced the win 
ner of a $50 Sears gift certifi 
cate In the Food Giant "Back-

DA 6-7498.

PCB Offers
i

Motorist Smog 
Device Assist

The repoi'lcd removal ;md 
plugging of crankcase con- 

Itrol devices in the Ixis An 
geles area has created con 
cern at the State Motor Ve 
hicle Pollution Control Board, 
according to D. A. Jensen.

ed," Foley said.

to-School Wardrobe" contest. | MVpCB * xecutive offlcer; 
Dayton Carroll, manager of

Bean, booth chairman, at the Food Giant Market, 3731
Pacific Coast Hwy., made the 
presentation.

"Not only Is this illegal," 
said Jensen, "but it is an ex 
pense to the motorist and 
could have serious effects on 
the automobile engine." ,

Persons having trouble 
with a crankcase device 
should return to the installer, 

named assistant head of the 12750 225th St., received a {who Is responsible for proper

Pearlston Named
Carl B. Pearlston, Jr., 01. 

20810 Vaccaso Ave., has been I Ronald G. Goranson of
f : Service Honored

<  This Setter Has

ByDARRELL MADDOX icomplishments Include win-
Presi Herald Staff Writer Ining several ribbons and tro-
The pride of a Torrance[phies at Enseda, Mexico late

family is a 2-year-old Irish last month. She won three rib-
Setter who is showing the bon s and a trophy Sept. 5 at
technique for winning awards. Klamath Falls, Ore., and an

American . Mexican Cham- award the next day at Med-
pion Webline Winning Way ford, Ore. She won the Mexi-
C. D or more commonly can championship in Mexico
known as Winnie by the fam- and American championship
ily, has well over 100 trophies, at Klamath Falls.

"Most people believe a Palmer will have a booth 
show dog can't be a family Oct. 23 through Nov. 1 at the 
pet but it isn't so," says Tom Hobby and Do It Yourself 
Palmer of 2114 Arlington Show in Shrine Auditorium 
Ave., Winnie's owner. Win- where Winnie will be on dis- 
nie's proud owners include play and Palmer will answer 
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer and questions on dogs, such as the 
their three children, Jeffrey proper method of trimming 
7, Susan 6 and Jeanie 4. nails and cleaning out ears

Republicans 
Set Rummage 
Sale Monday

A rummage sale, sponsored 
by Torrance Young Republi 
cans, wll be held tomorrow at 
the House of Rummage, 802 
6th St., San Pedro. Proceeds 
will go to the Muncaster Con- 
,ress Committee.

Persons interested In do 
nating rummage items may 
contact Mrs Roland Robert- 
son, chairman, at FR 8-9774 
or the Muncaster Headquar 
ters, DA 8-1764, and a pickup 
will be arranged.

Winnie's most recent ac-

CHP Officer 
Heads Group

Sergeant S. R. Mayhugh, 
head of the California High 
way Patrol's Headquarters 
Auto Theft Section, has been 
elected president of the In 
ternational Association of 
Auto Theft Investigators 
Hayhugh was chosen at the 
association's 12th annual sem 
inar, held at the University 
of North Carolina.

Going hunting? See you 
doctor first and follow hi 
recommendations to get your 
self in top physical shape 
suggest!! the Los Angele 
County Heart Assn.

In the shade I will believe 
what in the sun 1 loved.   
Heory David Thoreau

DAY SCHOOL
NOW REGISTERING FOR FALL TERM

-REASONABLE RATES-
KINDERGARTEN THROUGH EIGHTH GRADE 
TEACHING THE THREE R'l WITH PHONICS

Clmai All Day With Comlpete Bui Strvlc* 
  B»fore and After School Cir« -

HAWTHORNE 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

930 SO. PRAIRIE OS 9-2591

electrical and optical depart 
ment of the Electronics Di 
vision of Aerospace Corp. He 
was formerly with Nortronics 
Division of Northrop.

gold pin from Allstate Insur-'operation; call the closest 
ance Companies in honor of (California Highway Patrol of- 
his 10th anniversary. He islfice, or write the MVPCB of- 
an agent in the company's!flees at 217 W. First St., Los
local district service office. 'Ange

1425-A MARCELINA

DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

PHONE FA 8-3567

presenting ALL NEW 1964 SLIM 19" PORTABLE

Handcrafted, Handwiredt TV

NO PRINTED CIRCUITS
NO PRODUCTION SHORTCUTS
FINEST FEATURES IN 19* TV/

2 SOUND-OUT-FRONT SPEAKERS
Rich, full sound projects from both sides of
the picture screen.
FINEST PICTURE RECEPTION
Zenith's Super Gold Video Guard Tuner gives
superior reception even In weak signal areas.
113-16 karat gold filled contact points for
longer TV life.
HANDCRAFTED TV CHASSIS
No printed circuits... no production shortcuts 
for fewer service problems, greater operating

Zenith TV is handwired, hand soldered. 
NEW OFF-R-ON TIMER* 
Automatically turns set on up to 13 hours 
later or turni set off 10 hours later.

STYLED TO MAKE YOU CROUD TO OWN IT! 

BUILT FOR WORLD 5 FINEST PERFORMANCE!

STORE HOURS 
DAILY 9 A.M. . i P.M. 
FRIDAYS 9 A.M.-9 P.M.

The DEN MATE   Model 11127 Hi Diutllu CtntirliM Sn 
N«* slim d»cont« styled cabinrt with ym/i covtnni in

TCLIPHONE FR. 4-3444 
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

235 NO. PACIFIC COAST HWY., REDONOO


